National Program Badges & Journeys

STEM

- Automotive Engineering
- Cybersecurity
- Coding For Good
- Robotics
- Math In Nature

Entrepreneurship

- Cookie Goal Setter
- My First Cookie Business
- Toy Business Designer
- Money Explorer
- My Money Choices

Journey Awards

- It's Your World — Change It!
- It's Your Planet — Love It!
- It's Your Story — Tell It!

Life Skills

- Democracy for Daisies
- Good Neighbor
- Daisy Petals

Outdoors

- Buddy Camper
- Daisy Snow or Climbing Adventure
- Daisy Trail Adventure
- Eco Learner
- Outdoor Art Maker

Additional Awards

- My Promise, My Faith Pin
- Safety Award Pin
- Daisy Journey Summit Award Pin
- Global Action Award
- World Thinking Day
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pin

Shop badges and Journeys: www.girlscoutshop.com
Learn more about badges and Journeys: www.girlscouts.org/badgeexplorer
www.gsnorcal.org/vtk

Earn all petals to complete the daisy!

All requirements are available in both the Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) and retail stores unless otherwise noted. ★ Store Only ☆ VTK Only
If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or tunic, you can wear them on the back.

Place your first Journey awards at the bottom of your vest. As you earn additional awards, work your way up.